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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Potato is recognized as the fourth largest staple crop in the world \[[@pone.0233356.ref001]\] and China is the biggest potato producer worldwide. Potato growing regions in China have increased steadily in recent years. It was estimated that potato growing regions in China exceeded 5.8 million hectares in 2016, thus considerably contributing to agricultural production. With the expansion of planting scale, potato continuous cropping is widespread in China, which caused potato continuous cropping obstacles. Previous studies showed that continuous cropping of potato altered a significant imbalance of soil microbial communities and high frequency of soil-borne diseases, thus leading to sever yield loss of potato \[[@pone.0233356.ref002], [@pone.0233356.ref003]\]. However, the effect of continuous cropping on soil microbial diversity differs from crops. As the increase in continuous cropping years, the bacteria diversity of cotton-planting soil increased firstly and then decreased \[[@pone.0233356.ref004]\], while the bacterial diversities in cucumber- and tobacco-planting soils decreased \[[@pone.0233356.ref005], [@pone.0233356.ref006]\]. Rotation has been considered as an effective method to alleviate the negative effects of continuous cropping. Furthermore, previous studies showed that rotation can also affect soil bacterial community \[[@pone.0233356.ref007]--[@pone.0233356.ref009]\]. For example, rotation is able to significantly increase the abundance and diversity of soil microbial communities \[[@pone.0233356.ref010]\], and increasing plant varieties during crop rotation are capable of enriching the function of agro-ecosystem \[[@pone.0233356.ref011]\].

Bacteria are highly abundant and widely distributed in soil. During niche colonization, they interact with plants by utilizing the rhizosphere exudates as nutrient sources, affecting plant growth \[[@pone.0233356.ref012]\]. The soil-borne pathogens, such as *Erwinia*, lead to diseases by growing in plant roots and acquiring nutrients from the plant roots \[[@pone.0233356.ref013]\]. However, some bacteria can maintain plant health by either secreting beneficial compounds or controlling the action or growth of plant pathogens \[[@pone.0233356.ref014]--[@pone.0233356.ref018]\]. *Enterobacter* and *Rahnella* produce indole compounds that can promote plant growth \[[@pone.0233356.ref016]\]. *Pseudomonas spp*. secretes several types of antibiotics that can inhibit the growth of pathogenic bacteria \[[@pone.0233356.ref019]\] and *Bacillus spp*. serves as a bio-control agent to suppress soil-borne microorganisms \[[@pone.0233356.ref020]\].

The balance of bacterial communities is helpful for plant growth \[[@pone.0233356.ref021]\]. Bacterial communities would be affected by several factors, among which crop species and soil physical-chemical properties are thought to be the most important ones. Furthermore, pH, organic matter, potassium, nitrogen and phosphorus content among chemical properties considerably affect bacterial communities \[[@pone.0233356.ref022], [@pone.0233356.ref023]\]. Soil bacteria can play essential roles in maintaining soil environment by improving the resistance of soil to external changes \[[@pone.0233356.ref024]\]. Therefore, it would be important to gain insights into the environmental factors affecting soil bacterial communities for exploring soil microecosystems.

The effect of continuous cropping of potato on soil microbial communities was revealed by various methods. By using dilution-plate method, continuous cropping of potato reduced the abundance of bacterial communities in soil \[[@pone.0233356.ref025]\]. The reduced diversity of soil bacterial communities measured by using BIOLOG ECO technology was observed in continuous cropping of potato \[[@pone.0233356.ref026]\]. Furthermore, Min et al. (2017) showed that continuous cropping of potato reduce the diversity of bacterial communities and the abundance of beneficial bacteria in soil by employing T-RFLP technique \[[@pone.0233356.ref027]\]. These findings suggest that continuous cropping of potato is capable of reducing the abundance and diversity of rhizosphere bacteria. However, the approaches employed in these experiments are unable to identify non-cultured microorganisms present in the soil, which brings a barrier to comprehensively understand soil bacterial communities in rhizosphere of continuous cropping of potato.

Compared with conventional molecular biology approaches, the next-generation sequencing technology can be employed to probe compositions of soil microbial communities, which overcomes the inability to detect non-cultured and rare microorganisms in the soil. By using Illumina sequencing technology, microbial compositions of rhizosphere associated with different plant species such as cherries, rice, and tobacco, have been investigated \[[@pone.0233356.ref028]\]. In this study, we employed the advanced Illumina MiSeq platform to sequence the 16S rDNA and determined the rhizosphere soil bacterial communities in continuous cropping and rotation field of potato, respectively. The soil bacterial communities, the effect of cropping patterns on bacterial community structure, and the correlation between bacterial community structure and environmental factors were discussed in this work.

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

Ethics statement {#sec003}
----------------

We state clearly that no specific permissions were required for these field studies because the land is owned by the country, and relevant national laws allow researchers to take samples for scientific research. Our samples were all taken under the consent and companionship of the land growers. No specific permission is required, and they are fully complied with Chinese laws. Furthermore, our samples were all taken from potato farmland. We confirm that the field studies did not involve endangered or protected species.

Soil sample collection {#sec004}
----------------------

The field experimental sites were located at Weichang, Chengde, Hebei Province (41°2\'44\'\'N, 117°57\'14\'\' E) in Northern China. The annual average temperature and sunshine duration were in the range of 0.50\~6.00°C and 2577\~2832 hours, respectively. About 58\~64% of sunshine occurred per year. Annual precipitation was 300\~560 mm. Inorganic fertilizer was applied during potato planting. All the soil samples were taken from the rhizosphere of the potato at flowering stage field in 2017, and the soil types were brown soil. Continuous cropping soils were collected from the field where only potato was planted for 5 years (S-F-5), 10 years (S-F-10), and 30 years (S-F-30), respectively. On the other hand, rotation soil (R-F) was taken from the field with 5-year history of alternating planting of potato and corn. By using a five-point (W) sampling method, five soil samples from five sites were collected from each cropping potato field, and then the five samples were mixed as one treatment, this process was repeated three times as three repetitions of each treatment. The soil samples were treated by removing loose soil from potato roots and putting attached soils into sterile ziplock bags \[[@pone.0233356.ref029]\], placed in the 4°C incubator and then transferred to the laboratory. Next, the soil samples were sieved (mesh size 1×1 mm^2^) and then placed into sterile 50ml centrifuge tubes and stored at -80°C freezer for determining soil physic-chemical properties and bacterial communities.

Measurement of soil physic-chemical properties {#sec005}
----------------------------------------------

The organic matter (OM) was measured using the potassium dichromate volumetric method-outside heating method \[[@pone.0233356.ref030]\]. The determination of available nitrogen (AN) was performed using the alkali solution diffusion method \[[@pone.0233356.ref031]\]. Determination of available phosphorus (AP) was conducted using 0.5 mol/L sodium bicarbonate method \[[@pone.0233356.ref032]\]. Available potassium (AK) was measured using ammonium acetate extraction flame photometry method \[[@pone.0233356.ref033]\]. Water soluble calcium (Ca^2+^) and magnesium (Mg^2+^) were measured using atomic absorption spectrophotometry \[[@pone.0233356.ref034]\]. The soil pH was measured by pH meter.

DNA extraction and sequencing {#sec006}
-----------------------------

Total DNA was extracted from soil samples collected from each cropping potato field with the TIANamp Soil DNA Kit (Tiangen biotech, Beijing). By using the extracted DNA as template, the V3-V4 region of 16s DNA was amplified in the presence with a pair of universal primers (347F: CCT ACG GRR BGC ASC AGK VRV GAA T, and 802R: GGA CTA CNV GGG TWT CTA ATC C). For sequencing library preparations, the obtained PCR products were added Index linker using PCR. Library quality was measured using the Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA) \[[@pone.0233356.ref035]\] and library concentration was measured by a Qubit 2.0 Fluorometer (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif.) \[[@pone.0233356.ref036]\]. Library was sequenced using an Illumina MiSeq with paired-end 300 bp reads with MiSeq Control Software (MCS) (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) \[[@pone.0233356.ref037]\].

Operational taxonomic unit (OTU) picking and statistical analyses {#sec007}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The forward and reverse reads generated from sequencing was firstly merged and low-quality filtered, then the chimera sequences were removed to obtain the effective sequences. After obtaining the effective sequences, sequences were grouped into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) using the clustering program VSEARCH (1.9.6) against the Silva 119 database pre-clustered at 97% sequence identity \[[@pone.0233356.ref038]\]. The Ribosomal Database Program (RDP) classifier was used to assign taxonomic category to all OTUs at a confidence threshold of 0.8. The RDP classifier utilizes the Silva 123 database \[[@pone.0233356.ref039]\] that has taxonomic categories predicted to the species level. Sequences were filtered prior to calculation of alpha and beta diversity statistics \[[@pone.0233356.ref040]\]. Alpha diversity indexes were calculated in QIIME from rarefied samples using the Shannon index for diversity, using the Chao1 index for richness. Beta diversity was calculated using weighted and unweighted UniFrac. Redundancy analysis (RDA) was calculated to show the relationship between bacterial communities and environment factors. All statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 19. All sequences were submitted to the NCBI Sequence Read Archive (SRA) with the accession number (PRJNA549054).

Results {#sec008}
=======

Soil physicochemical properties {#sec009}
-------------------------------

To investigate the effect of soil environmental factors on soil bacterial communities, we examined the soil pH, OM, AN, AP, AK, Ca^2+^ and Mg^2+^ ([Table 1](#pone.0233356.t001){ref-type="table"}). Our results showed that the pH values slightly fluctuated in different treatments, ranging from 7.16 for S-F-30 to 7.53 for R-F. The contents of OM, AN and AP exhibited the same trend in different soils, where the highest content was observed in S-F-10, followed by S-F-30, S-F-5, and R-F. In addition, S-F-10 had the highest content of AK at 307.22 mg/kg, followed by S-F-5 at 284.60 mg/kg, and R-F contained the lowest content at 103.60 mg/kg. Furthermore, the content of Ca^2+^ in S-F-5 was the highest at 290.40 mg/kg, followed by S-F-30 at 263.07 mg/kg. By contrast, the content of Ca^2+^ in S-F-10 and R-F were estimated to be only 32.68 mg/kg and 13.69 mg/kg, respectively, demonstrating that the contents of Ca^2+^ in S-F-10 and R-F were significantly lower than those in S-F-5 and S-F-30. Last, the content of Mg^2+^ varied from the soil samples, following the order of S-F-30 at 44.98 mg/kg, S-F-5 at 40.68 mg/kg, S-F-10 at 26.60 mg/kg and R-F at 12.90 mg/kg. Thus, significant fluctuations occurred in soil environmental factors between treatments, and these fluctuations might alter the diversity of soil bacterial communities.

10.1371/journal.pone.0233356.t001

###### Physical and chemical properties of the soil samples.

![](pone.0233356.t001){#pone.0233356.t001g}

  Sample   pH           OM (g/kg)     AN (mg/kg)    AP (mg/kg)    AK (mg/kg)     Ca^2+^ (mg/kg)   Mg^2+^ (mg/kg)
  -------- ------------ ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- ---------------- ----------------
  R-F      7.53±0.03A   12.05±0.44D   48.57±1.23C   44.19±049D    103.60±0.00D   13.69±0.18B      12.90±0.31D
  S-F-5    7.20±0.02C   17.66±0.24C   68.69±0.93B   69.45±0.08C   284.60±1.51B   290.40±19.31A    40.68±0.83B
  S-F-10   7.36±0.02B   25.07±0.32A   94.99±1.61A   96.41±0.49A   307.22±0.00A   32.68±1.99B      26.60±0.74C
  S-F-30   7.16±0.02C   19.73±0.81B   72.98±0.93B   83.92±0.32B   249.79±0.00C   263.07±5.39A     44.98±0.33A

Values are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (n = 3). Different letters in the same column indicate a significant difference at P \< 0.01. OM: organic matter, AN: available nitrogen, AP: available phosphorus, AK: available potassium, Ca^2+^: water-soluble calcium, Mg^2+^: water-soluble magnesium. R-F: rotation soil; S-F-5: potato continuous cropping for 5 years; S-F-10: potato continuous cropping for 10 years; S-F-30: potato continuous cropping for 30 years.

Sequencing data {#sec010}
---------------

The Illumina-based analysis of the hypervariable V3-V4 region of the bacterial 16S rRNA gene produced 1,608,854 total reads. After filtering and removing potential erroneous sequences, a total of 804,427 effective reads were obtained. According to 97% similarity, a total of 2,001 OTUs for bacterial diversity were generated from the four samples, and the order of the OTU numbers ranging from high to low was 1732 for S-F-30, 1724 for S-F-5, 1628 for S-F-10 and 1572 for R-F ([Table 2](#pone.0233356.t002){ref-type="table"}). A Venn diagram was created, which showed that the four samples shared 1,249 OTUs ([Fig 1](#pone.0233356.g001){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting the presence of similar bacterial groups in each sample. Furthermore, various numbers of shared and unique OTUs exist in the four samples, suggesting that the four soils have different bacterial community structure, albeit harboring similar bacterial species.

![A Venn diagram of the OTUs for bacterial communities in each soil sample.\
Shared and unique OTUs in each sample were estimated at 97% similarity. The numbers of OTUs are indicated inside the diagrams. R-F: rotation soil; S-F-5: soil of potato continuous cropping for 5 years; S-F-10: soil of potato continuous cropping for 10 years; S-F-30: soil of potato continuous cropping for 30 years.](pone.0233356.g001){#pone.0233356.g001}

10.1371/journal.pone.0233356.t002

###### Diversity index of bacterial communities of the soil samples.

![](pone.0233356.t002){#pone.0233356.t002g}

  Sample   OTU (97%)   ACE              Chao1             Shannon      Coverage
  -------- ----------- ---------------- ----------------- ------------ ------------
  R-F      1572        1459.38±26.50C   1493.19±25.62C    8.28±0.06D   0.99±0.00A
  S-F-5    1724        1596.24±24.95A   1616.84±29.27AB   8.45±0.02C   0.99±0.00A
  S-F-10   1628        1528.86±18.40B   1553.50±7.09BC    8.62±0.02B   0.99±0.00A
  S-F-30   1732        1625.01±17.85A   1657.91±36.60A    8.77±0.03A   0.99±0.00A

Values are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (n = 3). Different letters in the same column indicate a significant difference at P \< 0.01. R-F: rotation soil; S-F-5: soil of potato continuous cropping for 5 years; S-F-10: soil of potato continuous cropping for 10 years; S-F-30: soil of potato continuous cropping for 30 years.

α-diversity index of bacterial communities was estimated at the significance level of 0.01, including ACE, Chao 1 and Shannon. As shown in [Table 2](#pone.0233356.t002){ref-type="table"}, the index of ACE, Chao 1 and Shannon in S-F-5, S-F-10, and S-F-30 samples were significantly higher than those in R-F sample. Furthermore, the coverage percentages for all the four samples were estimated to be 99%, thus suggesting that only few sequences were not detected. Thus, α-diversity index of bacterial communities showed that the numbers of OTU, bacterial species and diversity in the continuously cropping were significantly higher than those in rotation cropping. Specifically, the bacterial diversity increased as the increase in the continuously cropping years, and the S-F-30 sample harbored maximum bacterial diversity. All rarefaction curves approached an asymptote ([S1 Fig](#pone.0233356.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), indicating that the sampling depth was sufficient to capture the whole bacterial communities in each sample.

Bacterial community analysis {#sec011}
----------------------------

At the phylum level, a total of 386,015 effective reads were created in all the four samples, covering 32 phyla. Among them, 23 phyla were identified in R-F sample, 22 in S-F-5, 23 in S-F-10, and 26 in S-F-30. As shown in [Fig 2](#pone.0233356.g002){ref-type="fig"} and [S1 Table](#pone.0233356.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, the relative abundance of 8 phyla, including *Proteobacteria*, *Actinobacteria*, *Bacteroidetes*, *Chloroflexi*, *Acidobacteria*, *Firmicutes*, *Saccharibacteria* and *Gemmatimonadetes*, was more than 1%. The relative abundance of *Proteobacteria* was the highest in all the tested samples. Interestingly, the relative abundance of *Proteobacteria* of S-F-5, S-F-10 and S-F-30 samples was higher than that of R-F sample, and the S-F-30 samples harbored the highest abundance.

![Relative abundance of bacterial communities at 10 most abundant phylum levels in each soil sample.\
Each color represents the percentage of each phylum in each sample. The abscissa represents different treatments, and the ordinate represents percentage of phylum. R-F: rotation soil; S-F-5: soil of potato continuous cropping for 5 years; S-F-10: soil of potato continuous cropping for 10 years; S-F-30: soil of potato continuous cropping for 30 years.](pone.0233356.g002){#pone.0233356.g002}

*Actinobacteria* was the second dominant phylum in the tested samples. The R-F sample possessed 22.31%, which was higher than that of S-F-5, S-F-10 and S-F-30 samples. Furthermore, the relative abundance of *Actinobacteria* in the continuously cropping decreased as the increase in planting years.

Furthermore, the S-F-5, S-F-10 and S-F-30 samples had higher relative abundance of *Bacteroidetes* and *Saccharibacteria* than that of the R-F sample. S-F-10 sample had the highest abundance of *Bacteroidetes* and *Saccharibacteria*. *Chloroflexi* was found in R-F sample with a relative abundance of 7.15%, which was lower than all the three continuous cropping samples. However, S-F-5 sample had the highest abundance of *Chloroflexi*.

In addition, the R-F sample had higher relative abundance of *Actinobacteria* and *Firmicutes* than the three continuous cropping samples. The relative abundance of *Actinobacteria* and *Firmicutes* decreased as extending the planting years. Last, a reduced abundance of *Gemmatimonadetes* was observed in S-F-5, S-F-10 and S-F-30 samples with the increase of cropping years. While the S-F-5, S-F-10 samples had higher abundance of *Gemmatimonadetes* than R-F sample, the R-F sample had higher abundance of *Gemmatimonadetes* than S-F-30 sample.

The 10 most abundant phyla in all four samples were analyzed by hierarchically clustering heat mapping to reveal microbial similarity. As shown in [Fig 3](#pone.0233356.g003){ref-type="fig"}, S-F-5 and S-F-10 samples were clustered into one branch in four soil samples, and the rotated soil samples were separated from the three continuous samples. These observations suggest that S-F-5 and S-F-10 samples had the highest similarity among the three continuous cropping samples, and the difference between R-F and the three continuous cropping samples was greater than the difference between the three continuous cropping samples.

![Hierarchical clustering heat-map of bacterial communities at 10 most abundant phylum levels in each soil sample.\
The phylogenetic tree was constructed by the neighbor-joining method. The relative percentage of each phylum within each soil sample (vertical clustering) or among four samples (horizontal clustering) are shown in the heat-map. The relative values for each phylum was indicated with color intensity at the right of the figure. R-F: rotation soil; S-F-5: soil of potato continuous cropping for 5 years; S-F-10: soil of potato continuous cropping for 10 years; S-F-30: soil of potato continuous cropping for 30 years.](pone.0233356.g003){#pone.0233356.g003}

At the genus level, 260 genera were identified in all the tested soil samples: 221 genera in the R-F sample, 247 genera in S-F-5 sample, 232 genera in S-F-10 sample, and 235 genera in S-F-30 sample. As shown in [Fig 4](#pone.0233356.g004){ref-type="fig"} and [S2 Table](#pone.0233356.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, the tested samples harbored 14 genera with a relative abundance of higher than 1%. The R-F sample harbored the higher relative abundance of *Pseudarthrobacter*, *Bacillus* and *Pseudomonas* than the three continuous cropping samples, and a reduced relative abundance was found in the three continuous cropping samples as increasing cropping years. By contrast, the R-F sample had the lower relative abundance of *Rhodanobacte*, *Sphingobium*, *Mizugakiibacter* and *Devosia* than the three continuous cropping samples, and an elevated relative abundance was observed in the three continuous cropping samples as extending cropping years.

![Relative abundances of bacterial communities at 14 most abundant genus levels in each soil sample.\
Each color represents the percentage of each genus in each sample. The abscissa represents different treatments, and the ordinate represents percentage of genera. R-F: rotation soil; S-F-5: soil of potato continuous cropping for 5 years; S-F-10: soil of potato continuous cropping for 10 years; S-F-30: soil of potato continuous cropping for 30 years.](pone.0233356.g004){#pone.0233356.g004}

Furthermore, the R-F sample displayed higher relative abundance of *Flavobacterium*, *Rhizobium* and RB41 than S-F-5, S-F-10 and S-F-30 samples. However, *Nocardioides*, *Aeromicrobium* and *Rhodanobacter* were identified in the R-F sample with a relative abundance lower than S-F-5, S-F-10 and S-F-30 samples.

At the species level, 32 species were identified in all the tested soil samples. As shown in [S3 Table](#pone.0233356.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, the tested samples harbored 11 species with a relative abundance of higher than 0.1%. The relative abundances of *Bacillus aryabhattai*, *Bacillus drentensis*, *Bacillus simplex* and *Rhizobium etli* decreased as extending of the planting years. However, the relative abundance of *Rhodococcus erythropolis* increased as the increase in planting years. In addition, the relative abundances of *Paenarthrobacter nitroguajacolicus*, *Acinetobacter calcoaceticus*, *Rhizobium etli* and *Sphingobacterium multivorum* in rotation soils were significantly higher than those in continuous cropping soils.

Bacterial community structure {#sec012}
-----------------------------

The Principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) based on the Bray-Curtis matrix algorithm could clearly reflect the differences in soil microbial communities between different samples. The first principal component of PCoA explained 51.44% of the total variation in bacterial communities, and the second principal component explained 25.23% of the variation in bacterial communities ([Fig 5](#pone.0233356.g005){ref-type="fig"}). In continuous cropping and rotation samples, the three replicates of each treatment were clustered together and displayed good repeatability. The rotation sample and the three continuous samples were well separated on the first principal component, and the difference between the three continuous samples was mainly expressed on the second principal component. Among them, the sample with the highest similarity to R-F was S-F-5, while S-F-5 and S-F-10 showed the highest similarity. However, the similarity between S-F-30 and S-F-10 is low with S-F-5, which may be due to the high similarity between S-F-5 and S-F-30 environmental factors.

![Principal coordinates analysis of OTUs in each soil sample.\
Percent variability explained by each principal component is shown in parentheses after each axis legend. R-F: rotation soil; S-F-5: soil of potato continuous cropping for 5 years; S-F-10: soil of potato continuous cropping for 10 years; S-F-30: soil of potato continuous cropping for 30 years.](pone.0233356.g005){#pone.0233356.g005}

Relationship between bacterial community structure and soil properties {#sec013}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Redundancy analysis (RDA) clearly shows the effects of different environmental factors on soil microbial communities and explains the correlation between environmental factors and soil microbes. The first two axes of RDA showed 53.55% and 20.87% of the total variation, respectively, and the total variation of the two axes was 74.42% ([Fig 6](#pone.0233356.g006){ref-type="fig"}). Among them, the microbial communities of continuous cropping and rotation showed a large difference in spatial distribution. Besides, the soil bacterial community under rotation was strongly correlated with each physical and chemical property. In addition, except for pH, the effects of different environmental factors (AK, AN, Ca^2+^, OM, AP and Mg^2+^) on soil bacterial communities were positively correlated. At the significant level of 0.01, among all the environmental factors, the most significant effect on the bacterial communities of rhizosphere soil was AK, the correlation coefficient was 0.001, followed by OM and AP, the correlation coefficient was 0.002, and finally AN, correlation coefficient was 0.007. Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^ and pH showed a low correlation with soil bacterial communities, and the correlation coefficients were 0.308, 0.031 and 0.018, respectively ([Table 3](#pone.0233356.t003){ref-type="table"}). Overall, we concluded that the rotation cropping displays more sensitive effect on the correlation between soil bacterial communities and soil environmental factors than continuous cropping; AK, OM, AP and AN were key environmental factors for affecting bacterial communities of soil.

![Redundancy analysis (RDA) between the environmental factors and the bacterial communities.\
Percent variability explained by each principal component is shown in parentheses after each axis legend. AN, available nitrogen; AP, available phosphorus; AK, available potassium; OM, organic matter; Ca^2+^, water-soluble calcium; Mg^2+^, water-soluble magnesium. R-F: rotation soil; S-F-5: soil of potato continuous cropping for 5 years; S-F-10: soil of potato continuous cropping for 10 years; S-F-30: soil of potato continuous cropping for 30 years.](pone.0233356.g006){#pone.0233356.g006}

10.1371/journal.pone.0233356.t003

###### Significance of the soil physicochemical properties in explaining the bacteria community structure obtained from the RDA results.

![](pone.0233356.t003){#pone.0233356.t003g}

  Property   R^2^     P values
  ---------- -------- ----------
  OM         0.7958   0.002
  AN         0.7602   0.007
  AP         0.8977   0.002
  AK         0.9847   0.001
  pH         0.6090   0.018
  Ca^2+^     0.2361   0.308
  Mg^2+^     0.5885   0.031

AN, available nitrogen; AP, available phosphorus; AK, available potassium; OM, organic matter; Ca^2+^, water-soluble calcium; Mg^2+^, water-soluble magnesium.

Furthermore, a correlation heatmap between environmental factors and bacterial communities at the phylum level was constructed ([Fig 7](#pone.0233356.g007){ref-type="fig"}). At a significant level of 0.01, *Proteobacteria* displayed significantly positively correlation with AK. A similarly significant positive correlation between the bacteria *Bacteroidetes* and *Saccharibacteria* and environmental factors OM, AN, AP and AK were revealed. By contrast, *Acidobacteria* was negatively correlated with AK, and *Gemmatimonadetes* was positively correlated with AK.

![A correlation heatmap between environmental factors and bacterial communities at the phylum level.\
Correlations between environmental factors and phylum are indicated by different colors and \"\*\". AN, available nitrogen; AP, available phosphorus; AK, available potassium; OM, organic matter; Ca^2+^, water-soluble calcium; Mg^2+^, water-soluble magnesium. R-F: rotation soil; S-F-5: soil of potato continuous cropping for 5 years; S-F-10: soil of potato continuous cropping for 10 years; S-F-30: soil of potato continuous cropping for 30 years.](pone.0233356.g007){#pone.0233356.g007}

Discussion {#sec014}
==========

In this work, we used a barcoded Illumina high-throughput sequencing platform to investigate soil bacterial communities in the continuous cropping and rotation of potato, compared difference of bacterial communities between the continuous cropping and rotation soils, and revealed the correlation between and bacterial communities and soil properties. 10 phyla common to all samples were detected at higher abundance, which most abundant were *Proteobacteria*, *Actinobacteria*, *Bacteroidetes*, *Chloroflexi*, *Acidobacteria*, and *Firmicutes*. Furthermore, other 22 phyla were also detected at lower abundance. Overall, the rhizosphere soils for the continuous cropping and rotation of potato harbor abundant bacterial communities.

Diversity of soil bacterial communities is largely affected by soil environmental factors \[[@pone.0233356.ref041]\]. Previous studies showed that soil OM is a key factor affecting the diversity of soil microbial communities \[[@pone.0233356.ref042]\]. High content of soil OM can be helpful for increasing the diversity of soil bacterial communities \[[@pone.0233356.ref043]\]. Soil nitrogen is thought to promote the decomposition of OM by soil microorganisms and increase the diversity of bacterial community \[[@pone.0233356.ref044]\]. Furthermore, phosphorus and potassium in the soil are also thought to increase the diversity of soil bacterial communities \[[@pone.0233356.ref043], [@pone.0233356.ref045]\]. In our study, the Shannon indexes of soil bacterial communities generally increased with the increase of the OM, AN, and AP contents in the soils, which is consistent with previous results \[[@pone.0233356.ref042], [@pone.0233356.ref045]\]. Although the contents of OM, AN, AP and AK in S-F-10 were the highest, the diversity of soil bacterial communities was lower than that in S-F-30. This may be due to the low contents of Ca^2+^ and Mg^2+^ in S-F-10, especially Ca^2+^. The Ca^2+^ content in S-F-10 was only 32.68 mg/kg, which was much lower than that in S-F-5 and S-F-30. Alloway suggested that calcium and magnesium are essential elements of the organisms \[[@pone.0233356.ref046]\], thereby playing a vital role in keeping the health and productivity of the soil ecosystem, which are conducive to the maintenance of nutrients and the attachment of microorganisms. Thus, the reduced content of Ca^2+^ and Mg^2+^ in S-F-10 might be the main reason for the abnormal Shannon index of the bacterial communities in S-F-10. Overall, balanced nutrients are of great significance for maintaining the diversity of soil bacterial communities.

Our results also revealed that continuous cropping can reduce the abundance of beneficial bacteria in soil ([Fig 2](#pone.0233356.g002){ref-type="fig"}). The abundance of beneficial bacteria *Actinobacteria* and *Firmicutes* decreased with the time of continuous cropping, which is consistent to the previous observation on vanilla as described by Xiong et al (2015) \[[@pone.0233356.ref047]\]. Previous studies suggest that the abundance of *Actinobacteria* and *Firmicutes* is positively correlated with the crop health \[[@pone.0233356.ref048]\] and *Actinobacteria* is one of the key factors causing bacteriostatic effect on soil \[[@pone.0233356.ref013]\].

Furthermore, our studies indicated that the abundance of bio-control bacteria *Bacillus aryabhattai*, *Bacillus drentensis* and *Bacillus simplex* decreased with the increase of continuous cropping years ([S3 Table](#pone.0233356.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These *Bacillus* species can effectively inhibit the growth of the pathogens such as *Rhizoctoniasolani* and *Botrytiscinerea* by secreting fengycin, bacillaene, difficidin and iturins, and they can also antagonize pathogens through nutrient competition \[[@pone.0233356.ref049], [@pone.0233356.ref050]\]. Thus, the reduced abundance of beneficial bacteria in continuous cropping in our work suggest that continuous cropping is a key obstacle to maintain relative abundances of beneficial bacteria in soil for promoting plant growth and resistance to biotic stresses.

Our results demonstrated that rotation significantly changed the bacterial community structure in soil. Compared with continuous cropping field soil in the rhizosphere of potato rotation field, the abundances of *Paenarthrobacter nitroguajacolicus*, *Acinetobacter calcoaceticus* and *Rhizobium etli* were higher than those in the continuous cropping soils ([S3 Table](#pone.0233356.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Many studies indicate that these species are the plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) in soil. Wakako *et al* (2013) suggested that *A*. *calcoaceticus* can promote the growth of plant \[[@pone.0233356.ref051]\]. *P*. *nitroguajacolicus* not only can enhance plant growth, but also have the ability to enhance the release of jasmonic acid from plant \[[@pone.0233356.ref052]\]. Besides, *R*. *etli* can induce systemic resistance of plants to *Globodera pallida*. Thus, the PGPR, which is relatively abundant in soil, can protect plants by inhibiting the occurrence of soil-borne diseases. In this study, a significant difference was observed in potato rhizosphere bacterial community structure between the continuous cropping field soil and rotation field soil at the flowering stage ([S3 Table](#pone.0233356.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which indicates that rotation can maintain the health of soil bacterial communities.

Besides, Our results demonstrated that bacterial communities in the rotation and continuous cropping soils are predominantly affected by AK, OM, AP and AN, which is consistent with the findings that the soil bacterial communities were significantly affected by soil SOC, AK, AN, AP and pH \[[@pone.0233356.ref053]\]. By contrast, previous studies showed that soil pH to be the strongest factor shaping microbial community structure \[[@pone.0233356.ref054], [@pone.0233356.ref055]\], which appears inconsistent with our results. This may be due to the mild fluctuations of soil pH (varied from 7.53 to 7.16 in all samples) that would slightly alter bacterial communities in the soil samples.

Conclusion {#sec015}
==========

In this work, we investigated bacterial diversity in rhizosphere soils of continuous cropping and rotation of potato by high-throughput sequencing, demonstrating that *Proteobacteria*, *Actinobacteria* and *Firmicutes* were abundant in all the soil samples. Our results also revealed change of bacterial community structure with the continuously cropping years and the correlation between bacterial communities and soil properties. In future work, we will try to investigate more about the effect of long-term continuous cropping on soil bacterial communities and potato growth.
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